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PUBLIC EXECUTIONS.
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V-odU- tdiahs? Li r.piy l wo;iM
say I have the ho ,or to hail
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I could give you an idea of a great
many more a Ivantagts to be derived
com tins glorious law. out don l like

to impose on the good nature of oar
i. iiior all I ms rc:ni-rs- .
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Ms. Eiuroit. The farmers of this
county are so.newlnt la.er this spring
with thmr work thin thpy usually
are. are jst done planting
imir corn una iuo corn J
however, on upper lands, has been
pUuted some time. A largo per cent
of it was planted early be

by the of last month.
Just think of it a frost in this far
southern on the '2nd of May!
ji was not a one, but con- -
mn-.- . vl. me luius. t pon me
wiioie, tins uas oeen a verv tardv, i , , . .
spring; uio nas oeen chang- i-

to an extreme! iirst warm and
pleasant, then cold and Uu-- .
til within tho last day or two we:
have had no weather warmer
tliau som- - d ivs of February. It was
then thaf the beiran to swell
llld ireh together with the
l,.loo,,'a fr',m fruit 'rees, put forth

. '"JlV i m ie

i,,e t"1"00 of an inch thick,
and runnintr the iiiereurv in thermo.

down into the twenties. Just
t lllll K Of It, and here (le- -

a1""1' " iann-- m uie
sp.in- - weather-t- his very changeable
nature of it is one draw-bac-

To-da- y the indicates
temiieraturo of about 70 decrees.

Now to 'lustrato tho dogreej
of ""certainty that attaches it,
Iuanv of tUo l'hinters aro very much!

;luout tlltir crops
wlU be mined by another cold snap
perhaps a fr st. It is to bo hoped

.though, that their cotton will not
UR,,'t ,bo ""hieky fate of their peaeh- -
es and nearly all tlieir

Those who that nor
ti ons of this state do not riillivnto

very exlensively, may
t'l;lt ,,m 1,1 fn ,l " 't im'h.
"lit. ,ll('.v '"n8t r tul.ect that to lose
all is tlw samo iu one scuss wheth- -

or The manlXmS can usually better af- -
11 thail ho who has but

li'tlo.
ti.:., ....... t.. C'l.i..,! i ... 't'" ' " ' "uw, V.""1'1?

r .i.. i'"i"ii.. . ""ii
puuiiauci.

new is still in the leail so far as mer
it is concerned. This seems tn Lo

the l'evaleiit opmion among those
w re:l'1 0,1 P,ll,L'rs -- ow does it)
" s,!,e,'i ,hut 11 thls. 1:tll.
xwL,(l1 ll,l 8 Uot contain more

two
400 s,lu"re, "J'1) C;tQ ?F?papers, CUatUam,

l00t) l,uorB
8UPPrl ntl fhen aside from
fue superiority iu size (1 times as;

ar.-e- l its tiODii .it on does n.it. e,.ii.
. , 1 , . . "
liuu b uc a 1,ir : yvr 1 01 Ueo'rot;a

wu" v'
ALIQl'IB.

koii tub kbcohd.
Kalkioh, X. C, May 4th, 1879.

Mu. Eonoa: I have read the
greatest tue
....,i....t;...,o .,...,..

j..i-"'- " i.i..v-i.- i IFinSjWfisals
PV of your paper. I

w wntmg a letter for your valuable

me now to lake P my Pou is to say
cw worus aoout me WUICU

is to take place in We (or at
leuat tue...I'lttsuoro peoble) will
Have Uie vote w bisk-- iv

'

7...1 .1...:- -U4 mir wu. kjuo iiowell
uu il,,.,.,.! nf ll,.,,.l,..i :...i ',w ....w v. ..Vi.uai.ii,iiuuiicii i

the last time. He exerted lm,i,.lf ,.
the uttermost, and even went so far

!.... i... t.:.....i 1:. 1.1 ... i. . .

giving away whiskey to procure votes!

nappy to kuow tne of 1'itU
i...;.:i i:..,i, .: .ii-.- .

" "a nce, ".""1 V4
.

m im w iiiivh ui it a t in. t m.v
tain parties would do e enthi g

to csrry license' nexl

lttW 'V'r TV be prf
BOtue people '

argue that prohibition did 110
UVtl leilVu Ullier Willi liiniii. i ,

KJ . . . -

vious condiliou servitude, is as- - 1,1 lu"uuH village oi nesicr.
toiindiiig in the extreme. We think Aether these p ipers will both be
it great extravugauco ami false "tamed to that will en-- j
omy to build bridges at all. Gov. al'le the publishers, who are also the
Vuuce made the greatest mistake 0f editors, to couimue them, is as yet,!
his life when be said to the legi-la- - a matter of .xpentneip ; though they
turo of blesH-- d memory in his mess- - l,11"k t,u'J' l';,u a!'',, Ul11 sustained,

age; that for a people to become1' lfc Said that i; is the
aud prosperous thev must hi'' I think it may bo the

good highways to ni..rket. We as-- :
lifl! ,of "papers too. Indeed I

sert without fear of sucecs ful com u"llK 1 ca" 'iseern a uegree ot
that the is true P'ovement the old ouo

because, the.-- e is uo necovMtv of ever appearance of the new, though

lii
it Sheriff, tilu

exp jail bir
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We.lle rascal,

o have said this lunch upon i n ...,t; . ti t:.,i . ."-- i r .. . 1
, imuosca ur every mau to t iy at home, or if he kuo.v it does ilo good. Of course

thisBubicct at the rid-,,- f Pa.,nZ it S P1 rPose; o :.WJ acres, and lay is deter.niued to ran about io com- - there are some people it will notou. nfio.ugn- - u thi? auty w. not be ail w 11 utt- nded to, that come to pet him to wado or swim, aecordimr- - help, such as are proclaimed drunk-- 1
1110

:..g mence to some iriem.s, oec.mse -k- ,-. - a e , r uas c.,,,-,- - in less than 3 years. This, iy, as the energency demands. But urds, eat, and will havo, strong drink,

till the time. Let the ladies of

sir,
tax

tint

l'iltsboro' call a meeting, and let
each and even one or them use heri
influence, (and all OI tuemuave plen- -

ty) to got the young and old men to
tote lor prohibition. ome may ask
WNV 1 UlftU lut lUWCPb 111 IUUMUuU.. f.. .... ..v nntiv.i t.i.i T.J
the first place, I iove rittsboro", and
her people as much as I ever did,
and vet hone to make it inv home
oimin. c.w...ti.ll T liuvn Conn 4lm Avil

influence of strotijr drink ever since
I an rec. 1 ect anything. In reading
your paper a few days fciuce, I learned

one of them work a whole week, aud
then spend his whole week's wages!
r. ...i.:..i ..,i 4i.: r....:i;llii nunno aim t.l.i.lt nil
home suffering for tho necessaries

'of life All I have said Mr Editor
comes from inv heart and I hope no
one will tako otl'ence at anything I
have said as I have certainly intend -

e,l none.
I am very glad to learn that Messrs

Hynum and Headon have bought the
old corner store ami made it much.
larger and almost entirely new. I
think Pittsboro will be a city yet, of
course it will take time, all it needs
is a railroad and of curse it will
havo that in due time. This being
mv first attempt at writing anything
for a paper I hope I will not be cnt- -

eiseu too mucu. Again uepging me
rittsboro people

.
to vote... whiskey out

oi their town au l wisliing you sue
ces with vour valuable paper the
Chatham UtroiiD.

I remain 11 'suoctfullv.
A Chathamite.

N EW A DVERTISEMENTS.

1
TO

retail
a - T 3 P. C .

"vinjr done a largely increased and ex .

'"' uun.iK mS ni kiwid, we
will offer lor the
Spring and Summer Trade
A LAIUIE AND MOUK VAHIED ISTOl'K

OK

DRY GOODS,

THAN KVEIt UKrXiltE

OUR SBATLaAVJ,
So lavoralilr knmm as a practiril li.n)lni'is
man ami ju tm.Ti-r- . Iihs for

ih time mul will be aevera) days vet iu-

V'k '""'"-'""- r pnrrl.aa.
Vo have alremlr received a splendid

s(M,rtme.,t. ami l.ave on tl.- - wv and
arrive, many additions, including a hand-- ,
snuic line jf

Trifflfflel and ReMaie Suits

FOR LADIES. j

Wo Imv ilirirt Irim the Manufacturers.
Importers aud ?, aud are prepared lo
B(.i for I

TIIK L0WKST TRICKS !

L II. YKAUOAN.
ai!17-t- PETTY i JO.NKS.

MAXCACTrillNO

JEWELER A ENGRATER
j

AND DKAI.Kll IX

biMsJUs and Jewelry,

Silver nutl lIafeil lVnrn.- - .....v.
iee,,g m tu line of all articles fmiud in

Jewelry store.

- -A T ami 173"" "T QJ3
,

M'(Cd ,c'r I'" "nt I InX T
Ituii Jewelry, College Ridges

Medals ami Seals,
a o,, rjvN a tt.wiraiujAU tt un,ar. tr,., . di.tno iirii.i n.wwi.

LHBt a,iprvai to any pari-o- iLe Stnte
00 ratisfactory refereuces.

II. szaizlsh,
decin-t- f ltuleih, N. I'.

rE3CUD, USB 6L CO.,

and Retail Druggists,

COlt. MAKTIS ft FAVF.TTEVII.I.E ST1IEETS,
O.oaile Post Olllce,

it.vii:ioir, iv. c.
DRUGS!

Now Store I New Goods !

tl the
w. LTS 11, ftfi"re. corner .uarun ana fayenvuie

Stret"- - "n,) "6 P"lrd to fuml.l. F.m..
'era, Physicians, t'ountry Merchants, aud
tlie pubic win, a diioce andr. T.r"".,' Trnii rn'ira oi i7niiifi. v ueiu icais. live
Stulla. Fanrv Ooods. (larden and tlra

Tobacco. Separa.Mineral-Water- , etc.
Oive uh a oa'l we can ulease vou iu

UooU' Bd decl'JUut

Street's Mm Iii
Ilulelgh, X. C.

S. R. STREET & SON,
OWNKHS TTTBSt Sai,,p,C 1

Tne Nadou.l overlooks Union or Capitol
square, the U,at P.rk in tt.e state.

w uuroii ui mc uvuw,

Gaston House.
UeW-bcm- IJ. C. '

vie ueem ii tne uuty oi tne l jvss ro t ,., i oi'it o; ur, it wo must a.ivu a bridge ftcrosi but there are certa n poop o who S. J. STltKKl
.. s - ... . .... . !lL n ''le olio farm wi'iiai a mile his naiiir niakes ns nmeli n.l.w.v. .. it i? i..i ;..... i. . ...ai ..- n .i t. . ....

timtv.v.r io create a iictiniv. .rnu- - ornoui this ..... i.io.c the 11111.f,o.,,i'i, ""'"""'i' ;. "iu never lums oi uriuKingu tuey k. h. stukkt, sa.i kucw nothing of or Moore V, vht:c tho livei is sous'- - did not have it right uudjr their uo.so: Wa 1 if
t

J- sTiiERT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR TBS TRADE !

T ,
f - I iV ll.-- kl I I I I J I I'j I I.

andTuaiomerf tun" theyavVjutuecetved
a full stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,'
wliicli ihiy otter to tlio trade at urices tuit- -
able for all.
2,000 Minis Plain and Fancy Vrena Qooda,

at H 10. i 12 anil 15 cent,..
Prenfl jfooils at 17 12, 20,'2., 'M and 85

cent.
Pacific Lawns, 10 and 13 cins.
t'ninn LnwnR, lat culorx, 8 l a cents.
5.000 yards Urans Cloths, 7 2 aud 8

centp.

'.j'iur, ?.
10 cents.

Ul...l,u,l nml r.il.l.l.o.l n.n. ..1.

".."" T""". '" r
H8 1110 CUfapval.

Alnmanee plaldn, Bed Tlckiug, Ul.kory
Sl.lriings.

Domestic Ginghams !
.5,000 yard I'rinta, 5, 14 and 7 cer.ta.
,lH,,l,,lirs' Kbrlnir Irom 2 12 cents wr

y'4.1"
Handkercuk'ts, , 7 8 10 to

--, ,.,.,,
U.iie' Oo'llars and Guffs, Embroidered, 20

wnisaari,
tallies Liuen Collars and Cuffs, 15 runts a

ret.
Hueliinirs, 10, la. 00 and 25 cents per yard.
Kutl'-- . 211 2 ami .50 cents T tloxrii.
5 toira uf Ladies' IIiwm l.ir 25 cants.
Ladies' I'olored Hnge, 10 centa jer pair.

Table Damasks, Napkins,
Towels,

Tarasols n h d I'liibrellus, .
AT LOW I'lUCKS,

OloTes Il.wlery. Ladies' 8 Button Kid
UlnveB. 5P cents per pn r, I.aill'-s- ' Mlast--

and Cliilitn-n- Sliiies. Oailcra imd Slipien.
(Jotti iiHilea, TwpimI, Linen, Drills, Casai-nier-

for Men and Buys' Wear.
Four imir Half I !(?', 25 cents.

Trunks and Valises.
Mattings, Uurjit'tlnjis Cecoa Maiiinp, Oil

C. tilths, Sits.

tyWe solicit particular attention to the
above us specialties aud bargain.

If. & It. S. TUCKER,
apl21 tf ltab igh, N. C.

CHRISTOPHERS & SORRELL,

Wholesale an.l Retail

Grocers & Commission Merctats,

No. 15 Hargett Street,

A cur load of New Crop CUBA MOLAS-SI-:- S

iuxt received.
Highest market price paidjfor BKKVKA
Sole Agents for Ual.-ljrl- i No. t Plow.
ScIk1 lndiiceuieiifsntf.-re- tiM-r- i lianis.
('imciuuiftilB ol C'ltton and Produca

Solicited.

mar lv

M. T. NOPiRIS 4 CO,

OICOC.'IOK iiimI

III

Raleigh, W. C.
SOLE AO KNTS KOII

Patnjisco Umino mid (I range Mixture,
Stem wall (,'otlou Plow,
Alias Plow,
Planet, Jr., Horse Hoe and Iron age Cul- -'

tivutor.
"o liave lu tnre and to arrive

liM) lin.lils Wliile United Mt-a-

.)0(K) Lbi. Hulk r Hib Sides.
1.000 BuhIu'N White and Mixed Coro,
SIN) HiinlieU IWt aeed Oata.
"ilHI Sucks and llarrels Kaiiiily and Extra

Flour.
40 Barrels Snjrar Wliile and Yellow,
::" Hairs (leir-e- a.

3 liar Ijoaris Molawes New Crop Cuba,
New Orleans and Suirar II. man Syrun,

Hi'i.vitKH .tiarHUallM l.tvernii. f iueult,
MiirrelH l.rtrlv Kee r.itntoes.

IlIlM) ltavs Pataiwco Uuano,
oil H'lxes S.wp,
KM) lii-- Nails,
And other (roods uecesary to umke np a

full siock.
All of the above (Trior's we will sell eheau

lr cali, or on lime, wilh satislactory ar
lanueiueniH. rsouriiiii); oraers,

We are KeiM'Ctlullr,

xti. t. rfoums tsc co.
dec!2-3-

W. C. McMACKIN,
GKNEIiAT.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Kast end Citizens National Bank,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Consignment s of all kinds of Mer-
chandise and Troduce solicited. Sat
isfactory sales guaranteed aud prompt
re'iurns invariably made, for moder
ate commisbiona.

ta- - Cotton KereivtMl also on
Storage at Moderate Hates. --fea

Raleigh Daily Cotton Market Re-
ports and the latest changes in New
York and Liverpool Markets forward- -
ed every day to patrons.

Refers to Raleigh National Bank
and the business public of the city.

ON HAND:
A larcre invoice of MILBURM

WAGONS for sale at $75 each; bub-- I
stantial work and warranted.
.r i.

530 to $100 each; workmaushiu and

Ptow S S f,CaAn
in f:ict r11 of Produce always
in store sqAlJdm

Dr. West flarr-i-i

iiAvisupKAtiTisED .dkntisthtII in tl iatliain and unrrr.,...,!...,. ,, -
fr ."0 years, and received a liberal patrou- -

V-- VIIV lennr'u rel,,rn" '"anaa ana soiioim a conilnu-- ioo.i, a nipi UCe ot tlie same. nroiniMnir to itItb aati- c-
lattion in werk ntid pricr. apl

l'lttshoro, X. C.

"TT


